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Abstract
This paper outlines how the self-access programme of an Intensive English Language
Programme evolved over a number of years. It documents the changes which were incor-
porated into the programme in order to ensure that it would provide a positive relevant
learning experience for students which would enable them to develop new learning skills
and strategies. The experience demonstrates that self-access does not ‘just happen’ when
all the relevant components are put in a room together and identifies the problems
which were encountered. The paper presents the solutions and the criteria which were
established for the self-access programme, specifically those related to the aims of the pro-
gramme, and the roles for teachers and learners. The need for teacher and learner train-
ing is explored along with the facility for reflection. The annual student evaluation of the
programme provided informative data which contributed to shaping the changes. The
resulting trends demonstrated in the data reinforce and support the need for a focused
approach in autonomous learning and self-access programmes for both students and
teachers.
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The trend of incorporating self-access into different language teaching pro-
grammes has increased over the last two decades. There have been many
debates regarding definitions, and different forms or modes of self-access
have evolved. Self-access in the literature is usually defined as a way of pro-
viding resources to learners so that they can choose and access them by them-
selves in order to direct their own learning. This usually implies some kind
of physical location for the resources, whether it is a multimedia lab or a card-
board box. One of the problems with this definition, as illustrated in this
paper, is that most of those involved in self-access centres/programmes seem
to find that learners need a substantial amount of support/training from the
teachers or counsellors and perhaps this aspect should somehow be built
into the definition.
In Hong Kong, one element of the British Council annual Intensive
English Language Programme S6 (IELP S6) is 17 hours of self-access time.
The objective of the course is to increase students’ experience of English and
it has been seen as an important boost to confidence and proficiency. When
the course started mini self-access centres were set up where each class was
required to go for one hour per day. The primary aim of the facilities was as
Sheerin (1989: 3) suggests
to enable learning to take place independently of teaching. Students are able
to choose and use self-access materials on their own and the material gives
them the ability to correct or assess their own performance. By using such a
self-access facility, students are able to direct their own learning.
This paper plots the development of this self-access programme within the
confines of the IELP S6 over six years and considers how the course man-
agement team assessed the problems encountered, and the measures which
were taken in order to work towards realising Sheerin’s aims. A very impor-
tant aspect of this was the need to develop a focused approach with direction
for students and teachers in the form of guidelines, training and reflection.
2. The programme
IELP S6 began in 1993 in two centres in Hong Kong. The four-week course
of 120 hours, is run annually in July and August. The programme is part of
a Government-funded positive-discrimination package for post six year sec-
ondary school students who are working towards the Use of English public
examination. This examination is the prerequisite for entry into Hong Kong’s
tertiary institutions. Each year the course has between 1,000 -1,500 stu-
dents divided into classes of 16 taught by a mixture of native (approximate-
ly 70%) and non-native English language teachers. The students come from
Chinese-medium secondary schools and are used to being taught in large
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tions. Within this context, noise, lack of space and the spoken ability of
teachers often hamper oral practice in schools. For the students this course,
run by the British Council, is a very different experience with an emphasis
on communicative methodologies, student interaction and small classes
which optimise contact with the teacher. For many, it is the first time they
have ever spoken to a ‘native speaker’. The self-access centres are for them a
completely new type of learning experience as well as a contextual and cul-
tural enigma. As one student says, “I had misconception about self-access. I
think it is homework and read the newspaper”.
The programme has inevitably developed during the six years and Table
1 below shows a summary of the Activities, Problems encountered, and Solu-
tions suggested over this time. This table will form the basis for the follow-
ing discussion on self-access rooms, and how adopting a focused approach
can contribute positively to providing a new learning environment and expe-
rience for students.
3. The first three years: a learning experience
1993. Each centre set up its own ‘self-access rooms’ (SARs). At one centre,
there were six large rooms and at the other, the existing self-access facilities
were used, including a language laboratory. The different types of rooms led
to different styles of ‘self-access’ being operated in the two centres. The staff
for each centre consisted of a self-access supervisor with assistants. On the first
day the students and their class teachers went to their designated SAR and
were given reading and vocabulary record sheets, a ten minute briefing on self-
access and were then presented with the 100 reading comprehension/vocab-
ulary tasks to choose from. By day three the ‘boredom factor’ had set in. Self-
access was meant to be a change of focus from class-based learning to
self-directed learning. In reality, though, it was based, as was the rest of the
course, on developing intensive reading skills. Although the materials avail-
able were authentic (taken mainly from newspapers and magazines), since
“authentic texts are regarded as motivators and as a means to overcome the
cultural barrier to learning” (Bacon and Finnemann, cited in Lee, 1996), they
were in this case repetitive and not motivating. From this it was realised that
a greater variety of activities was required to provide a change of focus and
enable students to direct their own learning.
Thus, by the second week of the course, newspapers, magazines, SALLY
(Self-Access Listening Library for You) tapes (one per student) with accom-
panying worksheets, diary writing and some commercially available games
were introduced to the SARs. The wider variety of activities produced an
increased level of interest and motivated students to get to self-access quick-
ly to get their first choice of activities. However, from Table 1 it can be seen
that a major problem was that of the role of the class teacher. The class
teachers were expected to accompany their class to self-access and be involved
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teachers, though, were seeing the self-access hour as time out, either to read
the newspaper or not accompany their class at all.
Another problem was the rooms. The large classrooms at one centre were
much better for a ‘free access’ environment with moveable furniture enabling
group work and the creation of different activity areas. At the other centre,
the furniture was fixed and the pupils were mostly sitting in language labo-
ratory booths. This demonstrated the need to select specific types of rooms
in the future which would allow for this type of adaptability and flexibility.
Log sheets were introduced during the second week of the course in an
attempt to help students think about their choice of activities and to provide
a chance for personal evaluation. These were poorly filled in and inadequate.
On reflection, the lessons to be learned from 1993 were to:
— provide a greater variety of activities, particularly listenings
— emphasise the teachers’ role in self-access, particularly active participation
— look at some kind of learner training for orientation to self-access for the
students
— have one person supervising self-access for the entire programme, who
would ensure greater standardisation and direction between SARs and
centres
— provide rooms that were better adapted to self-access use
— redesign log sheets with a more directed purpose.
1994. The programme for 1994 was developed and planned from the expe-
rience of the previous year. The numbers of students were the same in the
two centres. As can be seen in Table 1, a much greater variety of activities
was provided. To deal with the room problem, one of the venues was
changed. An overall supervisor was appointed who oversaw the setting-up
of the SARs in both centres, discussed the aims of the self-access component
of the programme with the self-access staff and ensured good communica-
tion between the centres. A first day orientation quiz was produced which
was ‘directive’, attempting to ‘provide learner training’ by giving ‘explicit’
instructions in line with the thoughts of Sinclair (1996). The learner log
sheets were redesigned to address the “surface approach to learning” which
has been ascribed to Hong Kong learners (Pierson, 1996: 53). They were
designed to help learners develop their learning patterns, and to identify
which part of the Use of English Exam their chosen self-access activity cor-
responded with.
The rooms were decorated with wall charts, maps and photographs from
newspapers. A conscious effort was made to have designated areas in each
room for specific activities e.g., a listening table with ‘walkmans’ on it and a
reading corner with the reading comprehension/vocabulary worksheets on dis-
play. On the pre-programme induction day for teachers a clear definition of
the expected role of teachers in self-access was given. This was:
T




Table 1. Six years of IELP self-access.
Solutions
For the next week: Vary activities.
For ’94
Vary activities further, and expand listening tasks/materials.
Clarify role of S.A. supervisor and staff.
Emphasise teacher role and involvement.
Select different types of rooms.
Change student orientation and log sheets.
For week 3:
Introduce class competitions for S. A. time.
For 1995:
Introduce weekly class competitions.
Emphasise teacher role and purpose of diaries.
For 1996:
Clarify the aims and objectives of S.A. time for the students.
Define roles explicitly for SA staff and teachers.
Increase orientation activities and training for students
and teachers.
Redesign log sheets to encourage focus and independence.
StandardiseYear Activities Problems
1993 Week 1-Reading Students were bored as there was no change of focus
with heavy reading load the same as in class.
Week 2/3/4-Newspapers, Still not enough varied activities particularly listening.
SALLY tapes, Diary writing, S. A. staff unclear as to their role.
some games. Teachers used S.A. as time off/marking time.
Lack of space / incompatibility of rooms.
Log sheets Students failed to try new activities.
1994 Listenings, Newspapers, There was:
Magazines, Reading clips, — too much choice all at once resulting in ‘child in
EFL type games, Competitions, a toy shop syndrome’.
Daily quiz, Scrabble/Boggle, — no systematic pathway through the materials.
Daily Specials,
Video at lunch time, Enthusiasm was difficult to keep up.
Quiet/noisy areas, Decoration Teachers marked diaries.
of rooms, Maps, Pictures, etc.
Diary writing,
Log sheets
1995 As 1994 + A lack of leadership roles taken by some S.A. 
Discussion groups and focused staff caused discrepancies between centres.
activities e.g. Newspaper picture The main problems were:
stories and weekly competitions. — lack of energy, learning focus and preparation
— poor use of materials i.e. daily special
— all materials presented at once = boredom 
Log sheets — lack of definition of roles for teachers and students.
1996 As 1994/5 By giving more direction with activities, training 
Separate rooms for different activities and the use of log sheets, the problems from previous 
and skills at one centre. year decreased.
Learner contracts Discrepancies between centres remained.
1997 As 1994/5 No major problems
1998 As 1994/5 plus computers No major problems
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to them, but also to check that their students were engaged in some sort of
English practice during the hour in self-access.
As important was what they were not supposed to do, these were:
not “not turn up”, not just read the newspaper, not mark homework and not
mark students' diaries.
Marking students’ diaries was both time consuming and against the prin-
ciple of the learner diary dialogue, which was a feature of the course to
develop students’ ‘free’ writing. The above definition of role resulted in teach-
ers being more ‘involved’ in self-access with increased enjoyment for both stu-
dents and teachers.
A lesson to be learned from 1994 and one not envisaged was that there
was now too much choice for students. Although students had all done the
day-one orientation quiz, a large number would complain that "there's noth-
ing to do" whereas in fact there was a lot to do. What was lacking was a direc-
tion or "pathway" through the materials. The log sheets which had been seen
as a form of direction for the students, enabling them to select and vary
activities, were not utilised in this way nor viewed as such a tool by students.
This confusion demonstrated a lack of guidance from teachers and perhaps
reflected cultural differences, as Chinese students expect teachers to exert
authority but at the same time nurture them (Ho & Crookall, 1995). In his
paper, “Learner culture and learner autonomy in the Hong Kong Chinese
context”, Pierson summarises the learning situation in Hong Kong “as some-
thing static and directed by others” (Pierson, 1996). Thus there was so much
to choose from and so little direction that some students spent all their time
trying to choose and never really settled down to do anything.
This lack of guidance was partly dealt with by introducing ‘daily specials’.
Each day the self-access staff would decide on three ‘daily specials’ and adver-
tise them on the white board in each room. These might include, for exam-
ple, pair work activities or crosswords, and provided an immediate answer to
the phrase, “There’s nothing to do”. The daily specials also helped introduce
students to materials they did not realise existed.
By week three of the course, although more guidance was being given,
a drop in students’ motivation in self-access was evident with “I’m bored”
comments. The solution to this was to introduce a centre-wide competi-
tion with its focus on self-access. The competition was called ‘English
Everywhere’ requiring the students to collect as many examples of English
from the environment as possible. This had a twofold effect: it focused
groups on a real task for their self-access time, and it showed the students
how much English there is in their living environment. The examples of
English were displayed in the self-access rooms under class numbers. The
competition was a great success with motivation and enthusiasm returning
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of ‘94 were the daily quiz taken from the newspaper each morning and a
Scrabble competition.
1995. This year saw a substantial increase in the size of the programme with
student numbers increasing from 1100 to 1624. Due to this increase in stu-
dents as well as in teachers, rooms and administrative work, few changes
were made to the self-access organisation except that no overall supervisor
was appointed. It was felt that because self-access had been a relatively
successful part of the programme in 1994 all that was needed was more of
the same, with self-access staff being responsible for their own rooms.
The success of the competitions in 1994 had prompted the introduction
of a weekly competition, focused on self-access. This helped to develop group
cohesion and provided a weekly challenge. The materials used were the same
as had been available in 1994. The day-one quiz was slightly adapted but the
log sheets remained unaltered.
The problems column in Table 1 for 1995 could be viewed with concern,
but even if there were difficulties, 71% of the students enjoyed themselves
in the self-access room as confirmed in the evaluation questionnaire (see
Table 2). Of more concern is the fact that in the evaluation, 47% of students
said that self-access was not useful. This response was the first negative indi-
cation about self-access and prompted further investigation which included
gaining information from interview data collected for another research pro-
ject. This included taking note of students’ comments about self-access such
as these below (unedited):
It is quite good for you. When you want to relax or find someone to talk.
But when you have nothing you want to do, it’s quite bored and waste time
[...] It has many ways to take our interests, but may not be useful for the
exam [...] not bad also not good [...] I think self-access is a place can let use
learning English freely and in self-access we must be very active to learn
anything [...] self-access is very boring [...]
The comments showed a great variety of responses. In any situation
there will always be some students who take advantage of whatever learn-
ing contexts they come into contact with, for others it is more difficult.
Whereas self-access was viewed by the course providers as being a chance for
individual learning, from the above it seems it was seen by too many stu-
dents as a waste of time and irrelevant to their immediate needs, i.e. pass-
ing an exam.
This negative attitude was confirmed in feedback from teachers, who in
fact felt that both they and the students were confused about their role in the
self-access rooms. Half the teachers felt that students needed more control and
guidance considering their educational background and experience. One
teacher stated:
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Another teacher commented:
give them compulsory tasks to do, e.g. make competitions compulsory. After
all who ever went to the library unless they had an essay to write?
As for their role, teachers were confused, as this comment illustrates:
it still seems unclear... is it complete self-access or is it ‘teacher-directed’. It real-
ly depends on the students; some of them do need directing. Teachers support
and encourage it but are unsure when to get involved or direct the students.
When asked how teachers felt in self-access, one reply was:
either bored or guilty. With my good class they simply didn’t want / need my
help and kept sending me away and regulating their own behaviour. If I
joined in one group activity, I felt as if I was either intruding or ignoring the
other groups. With a bad class, I was either a patroller, nagger or all-round
despot, which I felt bad about.
4. Solutions for 1996 and beyond
After consideration of the above, it was necessary for the programme
development team to reassess the self-access component and this led to the
need to clarify the aims of self-access within this programme. These were
defined as:
— to help learners to take some responsibility for their learning through
alternative mediums than those presented in the classroom
— to encourage learners to develop patterns of learning which can be con-
tinued after the course has been completed.
From these aims the following criteria were established which could be
applicable for self-access programmes within similar contexts.
— Clarify aims and objectives
— Brief and train self-access staff
— Focus on ensuring clear guidelines for teacher and learner training
— Orientate and train learners, use learner contracts to support this
— Standardise centres
— Make (more) positive use of learner diaries
— Aim for the ‘controlled supermarket’ approach (Miller and Rogerson-Revell, 1993: 33).
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made aware of their responsibilities and roles. This was not the case in 1995
as was apparent by the different approaches adopted in different self-access
rooms and in the feedback for each. The third criteria listed above was the
need to focus on ensuring clear teacher guidelines. Gremmo (1994) identi-
fies the teacher in self-access as a counsellor whose role it is to help learners
develop learning competence, “knowing how to learn” and create conditions
for learning. He says that the role of a counsellor is different to that of a
teacher with specific values, ideas and techniques. In addition, from teacher
feedback, it was found that self-access was seen by some teachers as an occu-
pation of time rather than as a learning opportunity. The reversal of this trend
was extremely important if the aims of the programme were to be achieved
and thus an explicit definition of role for classroom teachers in self-access was
drawn up:
— To give information about activities and orientate learners
— To advise on materials/activities which suit learners needs
— To explain language points
— To co-ordinate and facilitate speaking and discussion groups
— To provide feedback when asked
— To give direction, encouragement and support
— To help learners reflect on and discover different learning strategies.
For teachers this specification and definition of roles1 provided clear
guidelines attempting to help overcome the difficulty of adapting to the role
of facilitator of learning and resource manager. And it proved vital if teach-
ers were to take the responsibility of introducing and guiding students
through self-access effectively. The definition of roles was reinforced by an
orientation session in the self-access rooms during the induction day in 1996
when teachers had to take part in tasks and activities.
For students, in helping them to fully explore and realise the opportuni-
ties of self-access, the situation was more complex. Although the introduc-
tion in 1994 of the day-one quiz was seen as a step towards orientation for
students, more time was required to do this effectively and further guidance
was needed to enable students to understand their role in and the aims of the
self-access programme. In 1996 there were four orientation days in self-
access. The first day consisted of quizzes to help students understand the
options available. Then in the subsequent days definite tasks were given to
the students so that at this point self-access was very directed and controlled.
1. Several of the responsibilities outlined above have also been identified by Kell and New-
ton (1997) in their discussion of roles relevant to the Chinese context. 
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was argued by some teachers that this was not self-access, i.e. freedom of
choice and direction of one’s own learning. Perhaps this ‘mode’ of self-access
use could be described using O’Dell’s classification as a mixture of 'class' and
‘true self-study’ ‘modes of learning centre use’ (O’Dell, 1993). However, the
basis for this direction besides experience, was the increasing number of
studies and research papers which demonstrated the need to provide learner
training, direction, and facility for reflection (Wenden, 1985; Galloway &
Labara, 1990, and Tudor, 1993).
In line with this, then, another part of the programme which clearly
needed to be developed was the facility for reflection and a medium through
which teachers could direct and support students. This was incorporated in
the form of a learner contract and was another additional positive step in
helping students to take responsibility, encouraging them to focus on their
weak aspects and introducing them to the idea of negotiated learning. As Ben-
son (1994:10) points out
when learners choose resources from a self-access centre and use them with-
out the assistance of a teacher they are not necessarily engaged in self-directed
activity because these resources may themselves be other-directed to a large
extent.
During the remaining three weeks after the orientation period, students
were provided with one contract per week on which they planned and ration-
alised their week’s activities. They then negotiated this with their teacher. In
her paper, “Promoting learner autonomy”, Esch (1996) looks at the reflective
and negotiated aspects of programmes. The learner contract developed for
IELP was in line with what she considers the tutor’s role to be. That is “to
record what’s going on, and to help make sure there is an agreed statement of
what the plan is for the following session” (p. 42). At the end of the week feed-
back was given according to students’ achievements. Reflection was encour-
aged each day through the use of questions incorporated into the learner con-
tracts, which provided the means for students to consider the value of the
activity they had been doing. In addition, the contracts gave students respon-
sibility to be active participants who reinforce patterns of learning.
Along with the move to learner contracts, it was suggested to teachers that
more effective use could be made of the learner diaries. In the past students
have needed guidance as to the content of their diaries. If one focus of the
diaries was to concentrate on the learning experiences in self-access and
building an awareness of strategies the students were using, this would act as
reinforcement to learner training activities.
One consequence of introducing these changes was that many teachers felt
strongly that this was now not “true self-access” in terms of how they under-
stood it. Thus a decision was made to change the name from self-access to
open-access to enable teachers to conceptually incorporate and accept the idea
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the programme. This was also done in part to ensure the cooperation of the
teaching staff so that the aims of self/open-access could be met.
From this structured approach, it was envisaged that students would have
more opportunities to understand the value and relevance of their selected
activities, access the different learning style of self-direction and assessment,
be guided to take responsibility for their learning, and not experience dis-
satisfaction which results from and in the “I’m bored” syndrome. Further-
more, with training, it is proposed that students are then better prepared to
make choices when they are in less controlled settings and transfer some of
the learning habits to other contexts.
5. Student evaluation
At the end of the course each year an evaluative questionnaire was given to stu-
dents. Some of the data collected has already been referred to. Table 2 below
shows a comparison of the results for ‘self-access’ 1995 and ‘open-access’ 1996
and 1997. From this, it can be seen that the most significant result was that there
was a 14% increase in the number of students who thought that open-access was
useful between 1995 and 1996 and a further 11% increase the next year.
In addition, between 1996 and 1997 there was a rise in the number of
students who considered that learner contracts were useful in helping students
focus on weaker skills. This suggests that the contracts had been successful-




Self/Open-Access was good fun 71% 78% 89%
Self/Open-Access was useful 53% 67% 78%
Filling in the learner logs/contracts was a useful 
thing to do 44% 52% 61%
The learner contracts helped me to focus on my
weaker skills — 59% 65%
Open-Access showed me how I can help myself 
improve my English skills in Form 7 — 57% 68%
The day 1 quiz (1995)/ first week’s activities helped day 1quiz 74% 78%
me to explore all aspects of Self/Open-Access 57% 
My Self/Open-Access supervisor was friendly 
and helpful 85% 88% 96%
My teacher was friendly and helpful in Open Access — 96% 98%
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access was relevant to skills development for Form 7 and therefore linked to
their learning priorities.
Finally, although teachers have complained about the length of the orien-
tation activities (four sessions), it is obvious that the students felt that this was
a positive aspect of open-access, which again supports the need for training
and direction for these students. The orientation activities and the log sheets
support Esch’s claim that “learning by doing” along with “reflecting on the
way they learn” is “very valuable for learning” (Esch, 1996: 43).
6. Conclusion
The providers for this programme have tried to learn from the problems
encountered over the years. Through a process of yearly evaluation and a
focused approach, the self-access programme developed the structures to
ensure that it moved away from what Miller (1992: 46) states self-access is
not, that is
a system for students to learn a language without teachers or guidance of some
sort, or a facility that automatically makes students into independent learners.
This involved the clarification of aims, the development of criteria for the
establishment of self-access centres, along with explicit guidelines for teach-
ers’ roles which ensure support for students and a consistent method for
introducing a new learning concept and context.
Other essential elements for the success of the programme were the training
and direction for both teachers and students, and reflection facilities for stu-
dents which together tried to ensure that the self-access programme was given
‘meaning and value’ for students. These elements meant that the self-access pro-
gramme could be directly and explicitly related to students’ needs and priori-
ties, which in this case are examinations, and considering the students’ previous
educational culture provide stepping stones to avoid ‘educational culture shock’.
It also shows that “making a cross-culture adjustment to a ‘foreign’ or different
learning style can happen within cultures as well as across cultures” (Kelly,
1996: 98). As IELP aimed at introducing a freer classroom environment and
self-access, the opportunity for consultation and reflection was, perhaps, par-
ticularly important. The increase in positive student evaluation (which con-
tinued in 1998) demonstrates that self-access learning can be an appropriate
learning style for Asian students. This supports the hope that Pierson (1996:
58) puts forward in his conclusion “that as a result of interactions [in an inde-
pendent learning centre] the traditional Chinese language learner will become
less dependent on teachers and formal classroom instruction.”
It can be concluded that in this programme through a focused approach
with the analysis of problems, reflection through learner contracts, and an
emphasis on teacher and learner training, new roles for these students and
The need for a focused approach: a case study Links & Letters 7, 2000 93teachers have been realised and a positive opportunity provided to experience
a form of autonomous learning.
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